WCSU Committee on General Education

Agenda

02/05/2016

Recording: Dora Pinou

I. Minutes – December 2015

II. Old Business
   a. Sample documents
   b. “Transitioning to the new gen ed...”
   c. Scheduling of an additional, special meeting in February or March
   d. Sharepoint course proposals
      i. WLL
         1. CD1516090, CD1516084, CD1516083, CD1516082, CD1516051

III. New Business
    a. Sharepoint Course Proposals
       i. BIO
          1. CD1516125, CD1516121
       ii. ENG
          1. CD1516146, CD1516145, CD1516144, CD1516143, CD1516142, CD1516141, CD1516140, CD1516139, CD1516138, CD1516137, CD1516136, CD1516135, CD1516134, CD1516133, CD1516132, CD1516131, CD1516130, CD1516129, CD1516128, CD1516127, CD1516126
       iii. MAT
          1. CD1516172, CD1516152, CD1516151, CD1516150, CD1516123, CD1516122, CD1516148, CD1516149, CD1516120, CD1516119, CD1516118, CD1516117, CD1516116, CD1516115

IV. Other Business
    a. Summer Social Science course